

Hazrat Abdullah bin Abi Awfa  narrates Rasulullah  ﷺsaid; "Whoever has a need with Allah  or
with any human being, then let them perform ritual ablutions well and then Pray 2 Raka'ats. After that
let them praise Allah  and send blessings on the Prophet ﷺ." and after this du'a is as follows;

﴿ اَل ۤ اِل ٰ اه اِ َاَل اﷲُ الْ احلِ ْي ُم الْ ا
ه
ِ َٰ ِ حلِل
ِ ان ا
ُ  اوالْح اح ْحد، ﷲ ار َِب ال اْع ْر ِش ال اْع ِظ ْي ِم
 ُس ْب اح ا، ك ِر ْي ُم

َ ِ حك اوالْح اغح ِْ ْحي احدح اْ ِمح ِّْ ُح
ِ ْي ج ا ا ْس ائل اُك ُم ْو ِج اب
ك او اع ازا ۤ ئِ ام ام ْغ ِف ار تِ ا
ات ار ْح اد ِت ا
ار َِب ال ْٰعل ا ِد ْ ا

ًْ اجح
ِب ٍَر َاو َا
الس اَل ام اْ ِم ِّْ ُ ِ َ اِ ْث ٍم َاَل ات الِل عْ ِِلْ ذا ۢ ْن ًبا اِ َاَل اغف ْار ات ٗه او اَل اه ًَدا اِ َاَل فا َار ْج ات ٗه او اَل احح ا
﴾ْي ط
اك ِر ًَضا اِ َاَل ق ا
ِِها ل ا
اض ْي ات اها ايا ۤ ا ا ْر اح ام ال َارا ِح ِد ْ ا

"There no god but Allah , the Ever-Clement, the Most Generous. There is no god but Allah  the High and
Mighty. Glory be to Allah , the Lord of the Magnificent Throne. All praise is to Allah , Lord of the worlds. I
ask you (O Allah ) everything that leads to your mercy, that which will make certain for me Your Forgiveness,
enrichment in all good and freedom from all sin. Do not leave a sin of mine (O Allah ), except that you forgive
it, nor any concern except that you create for it an opening, nor any need in which there is your good pleasure
except that you fulfil it, O Most Merciful!"
(Tirmidhi, Ibn Maajaah)
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